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STARS TO ANNOUNCE
FAREWELL TO GAME

Del Pratt Was First to Say Business Demanded His

Attention and Ho Was Followed by Tilly Walker.

Other Winter Retirements Expected

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Kdltor ht.enln Public t.nlcrr

tho posltlvo assuranco that baseball will bo played m.t car, the

athletes of tho diamond are returning to their old-tim- e form. Already
temperamental stars aro Issuing holdout bulletins, stating positively it
will bo. Impossible to quit their Jobs to play basoball again. A few probably
will give up tho game, but a great majority will sit tight until salary

differences are adjusted and then go out to whale tho tar out of tho ball
,for a .300 avcrago or bettor. It's tho old, oUVstuff without variations.

Tho first plajer to announce his retirement Is Del Pratt, tho second-Back-

of the New York Yankees. Del opines he will stick to the old home-

stead In Lebanon, Pa., and stick to his position with the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation. He assure." us ! is not camouflaging with a view of prying

Ihoro coin out of tho New York manngement, and says ho Is sinccro In his
tntnnilnn to continue ns n. renl laborer. Tilly Walker, of tho Macks, also

f.aTlias announced his retirement.
"I am up here with the steelmakeis," Pratt wroto a friend in St Louis

recently, "and If things continue to pick up I think my days as a ball player
aro over. It's rather hard to say such a thing after baseball has put mo

on my feet, but you know old opportunity knocks only once, and I hem

Him knocking now. I am a real laboring man and working my head off

but am getting somewhere with It."

Pratt probably has a good Job, but It will be nn exceptional one to keep

him out of the game. A ball plajer usually makes moro In six months at

short hours on tho ball field than he gets In two ears working ten hours

a day. Also, the lure of tho diamond and the plaudits of the multitude

aro hard to overcome; so these retirement stories must be nccepted at their

face value until the season starts. Then the holdouts can bo considered
seriously.

with Pratt at Lebanon aie Ham Agncic, Urorgc Hale,wc,
Covcleskie, Rogers Jlornsby, Jlabc Iluth anil KtltHe 31 ur- -

phy. Xonc of these players has expressed a deilrc to continue as

laborers and turn his lack on baseball I'nhaps they arc waiting

to see how Pratt's announcement goet ova

Georgia Tech Should Play Pcnn and Pitt in 1919
TECH is making plans for the 1919 football season and

GEORGIA with the University of Pennsylvania and Pitt. The South-

erners aro anxious to show the folks up Noith uliat kind of n team they

really have under normal conditions and make up for thr- - defeat handed
them by "Warner's eleven this fall. Tech Is not offering any alibis for tlio

32 to 0 trimming In the biggest game of the year Coach Helsmin and his
players admit Pitt had the better team, but they want another chance In

a return game.

Both Pitt and Penn should put the Georgia team on their schedules.
True, It will be a hard game, but the public is anxious to tee it. Tech

had a new team last fall, the players were not acquainted with the style of

play, yet they sacrificed their standing In the football world and the repu-

tation they had gained after years of hard work to travel to Pittsburgh
and play a charity game for the benefit of (the war work fund. It was a
patriotic act and should be rewarded. Georgia Tech should be given recog-

nition next year.

Charles "W. Outlaw, Atlanta's most famous booster and warm friend of
Coach Helsman and the-- Teclf football team, dropped Into tho office tho
other day to ask why Georgia Tech should not tic placed on the schedules
of Penn and Pitt next yenr.

"Georgia Tech deserves a return game," fcaid Mr. Outlaw, "and will

play In Atlanta, New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh or any city to be
selected. Folks down In Atlanta feel that Tech can make a better showing,

for the defeat at the hands of Pitt still has them btunned. They cannot

Reconcile themselves to tho 32 to 0 score and eery one Is howling for
Panther meat. We had nine freshmen on the team last season, but you

must remember we have offered no alibis. We were beaten by a better
team, but I beliee we can win next year when the old stars come back.

"Strupper, Phillips, Judy Harlan and Dan Winchell will be In the 1919
line-up- , and when those boys get going something will happen. I have seen
them In action and they are wonders. Now wltn a leal Southern team In

the field, why shouldn't the big colleges recognize us? Wo would Ilka to
play In Atlanta, where an enormous crowd would turn out; but any other
city will do Just as well. What we want Is tho game. We don't care
where It Is played.

i
ttfllE footVall field would not be large enough to hold the croicd

in Atlanta, for people ttould come from all parti of Georgia,
the Carolina! and other southern States. If tec play in Philadelphia

r or Pittsburgh we will have a special train to the game. Wc icill
, make every efjort to schedule contests up Xorth next year, and I

believe tee should be recognized."

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, the Versatile Actor
rTTHEUE are many stories of the prize ring and the heroes of the past,
- but it took Bill Phelon, of Cincinnati, to dig up one of the most Interest-Jn- g

ones from a Philadelphia viewpoint. BUI recently dashed off a narra-

tive about our own Philadelphia Jawn O'Brien In the heyday of his career,
..and Jawn Is pictured as he looked to reporters when he was
traveling from coast to coast. Phelon was a reporter In Chicago at the time
and his yarn Is as follows:

"Jack O'Brien, as a pugilist, was unique and Individual. There never
was one quite like him there never can be one again. Mr. O'Brien was
'the best actor that ever graced a fistic role he played to 'type' and "cha-
racter at all times and he dressed the part to suit all customers. John L.
Sullivan was always gruff and brusque. Jim Corbett was always polite
and affable. Jack O'Brien was whatever the exigencies of the moment, as
he thought, demanded him to be, and never was there any other fighter
who had the skill, the nerve and the technique of the O'Brien Impersona-
tions.

"Tears ago, O'Brien having arrived In my city, I decided to pay him a
friendly call. We had been friends since he was yelling 'Fl-ls- h' upon a
wagon but let that go. More credit to Jack O'Brien for the way he rose
and the polish that he gained. So I called upon O'Brien. With me he was
easy, Jovial; he told of his battles, of his legal studies und his plunges in
real estate. Just one old pal to another; nothing assumed, nothing the-- '
atrlcal or spectacular. His room was the room of any man who travels
'much and there were no special decorations or settings.

"The phone rang, and wo learned that a certain fighter, of the rough,
'Tell him to come up in ten minutes,'

O'Brien, and. like a flash, began dressing the part and setting thn
j&V stage, lie tossed off his lounging robe and drew on a somewhat frayed
b!j i'Y-fo-a dirtied sweater. He hung a set of boxing gloves from the chandelier.
jgy?r ,He draped somo Police Gazettes and sporting pages on the table and set
Plf picture of John T, Sullivan on the mantel,

--
V

rtiy OPENED grip gave a view of a punching bag and some
boxing togs. All these things arranged, Jack rumpled his hair

and..tcaltcd for the call.

Appears in Role of Rapid-Chang- e Artist
the fighter arrived, a tough, tousled, untidy pugilist, little re

ft --j f. II mnvftl frnm thn olefin of rprAlvort Vilrr. wa-- t -
lt..v-T...V - - v.. -- . ....... iuiin N

O ' itnguago matched. He talked In, tones and terms of the saloon and boxing
S pmuonu. xi.o uttuio iut iiuioi muiuubiiij ui iiuiuoi ne met mm on his

ground, and when the lighter left he went to carry the glad tidings
f f-i rVTtf-A- n wnn n. rirlilar fnlln-w- nnt a tilt- hwpI'jwI Inet n n..t. ...i

that had come to the top because he had the goods.
(( y vt

- u iinen inugueu ua mo uuur viuacu ueninu ine Doxer, DUt before the
i-- . waa over tho phone rang again. Downstairs was waltlnir a vnnn- -

(V

yfam&n from a newspaper, who wished to interview the famous Mr. O'Brien.
fTlth the upeod of a cat O'Brien rearranged the stage. Off went the

waa.ter, on went an esthetlo artist's Jacket of velvet with a rolling collar.
."'Tho hair was waved back In romantic fashion. Away went the gloves,
' the FeUce Gazettes, the picture of John L. Sullivan. Shakespeare, Tolstoy

tt&tl. Browning were arrayed upon the tablo and a picture of Swaml Vlve- -
kKBaada, the Indian Xogl, replaced that of John L.

"4 ThO young lady appearcd--an-d a. drawling, soft-voic- O'Brien, eyes
ytWtnr upward, languago dripping with many-syllabl- words, received her.

'y-tr.te- minutes he told that girl about his dreams, his aspirations, his
aawbltions to shine among men of the higher culture and she staggered
feway, overpowered by tho O'Brien eloquence!

:. "r left just ks O'Brien, draped In a pepper-and-sa- lt business suit, was
HpMVUisr two real csiaie men, j. .nougiii. x na naa sumcient lor a

',? !t- -

7T VHsn'the a ttonierr Comafyou beat Biwf or even
Mm'H-ii'tni-
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

OP Course we'Re
GLAD' To See Ybu Back
.5AFG. 'M SOUMD ROBERT
Whether You've Got
rrJY SOUVNII?S OR MOT
.S'FAH AS THAT GOGS BUT
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Benny Leonard Meets White Next'Month;
Tendler Ready for Battle With Hammer

BURMAN BEATS
FRANK CONWAY

IN FAST FIGHT

Bantams Give Brilliant Exhibi-

tion at National Bartfield

Wins Over Loughlin
On nf he most entertaining boutB

witnessed here in some tlmo was Btaged

as part of the doublo wind-u- p at the
National A. A. Snturday night. Joe
Burman, tho sensational Chicago boy,

proved Just a llttlo too clever for tho

rugged Frankle Conway. Few expected

the little Conway to linger tne limn, uui
ho crossed eery one by giving Burman
the hardest fight he has had here this

"Aided by height and reach. Burman
jabbed well and crossed with ellect. His
punches .

ere the harder and cleaner.
hut in inn ciinunutf no !""" -- ;

Conway's overhand swings to the head.
Conway, finding that it was ue e w
box. hlB cleer opponent, resorted to
rushing tactics and often forced Burman
to break for protection. The battle was
a speedy and a satisfactory one.

Sildler Ilartfleld ai'P.eare d In tho
wind-up- . He opposed K, O. Loughlin,
the South Bethlehem cave man.

In the third bout Jimmy Mendo tri-

umphed over Jack Lester. Bobby Doyle
the better of Billy Hlnes in the sec-Sn- d

session. Max WllllamBon stage, u
comeback In the opener, trouncing llllo
Spencer. Spencer went down for the
six count In the fourth.

MURPHY AFTER FRANCHISE

Former Cub Owner Wants A. A.
in Chicago

MllwaoUe. Dec. 10. .Charles .Webb
Murphy, former owner of the has
made a formal application for a fran-
chise In the American Association, ac-
cording to an announcement by Owner
Tlmme, of the Breweia.

Murphy, it Is said. Is willing to pay
176.000 for a club In Hicltey's league,
and In the event of his landing a fran-chU- e,

will put a team in the old Cub
park on the weBt side of Chicago.

The plan, acordlng to Tlmme, Is to
purchaso the St. Paul and Minneapolis
clubs and switch the franchises to Chi-
cago and Omaha. This would make an
Ideal circuit, to the Milwaukee
magnate.

JlorrU Texas League Head
Tort Wtrtb, Dec. 10. Walttr Morrln, of

Fbrt Worth, n. elected preildent of the
Texai Uaetball Leetue for the third term
at a meetlni of the leacue official here

It wti decided to open the 1010
eaaoa April it and clou September 7,

There are U cluba In the league at rreeent,
Fort worm, uaiiaa, nan Antonio, .jiousion.

aeo ana unrevcDori- - iwo moro ciuDa-ma-

W"?
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MRS THOMASES SM
FETCHED HOME A LOT

OF TRUCK -v- VERV-veRy

IWTReSTlN'' BUT DOr--J T
Cars s'much about it
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.UO.DI7V To WkUP VflO
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Lightweight Champion
Plans Active Campaign.
Local Southpaw Respects
Rugged Western Boy

CLASH HERE TONIGHT

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
OW that the war game has run
length, Benny Leonard plans

Its
to

start an actlvo campiign and give an
the contenders and persistent challengers
a chance for a smash at his crown.
Benny doubtless will bo seen here be-

fore many weeks hae passed against a
worthy boy. Then he expects to open
up against the big game. ,

His first match of Importance Is ex-
pected to be "staged In Milwaukee nxt
month against Charley White, of Chi-
cago. The western southpaw virtually
is the only lightweight of Importance
who has not exchanged punches w ith the
champion.

Twice Leonard was scheduled to op-

pose White in the past, but each time
something intervened to force a post-
ponement. The match now looks like a
certainty. White is a veterln. a crafty
boy and a good puncher.
Respects Hammer

One of the Quaker City'a prominent
fistic entertainers was caught in the act
of doing some real work In preparation
for his engagement with Ever Hammer
at tho Olympla tonight. A surprise
visit to Jack O Brlen's gymnasium
Saturday afternoon revealed Lew Tend-
ler, the southpaw sensation, busily en-

gaged In pounding the sand out of the
ancient punching bag once used by Kid

I

AlCCOVe

For nearly an hour Lew pummeled
tho helpless conditioner of ring artists.
His left dented and damaged the heavy
punching bag. He perspireu anu im".ii. ..lrtn't bae trained more faith
fully than If preparing for a title fray.

"Why so mucn .or out. . ..j
match, Lew 7" a friend asked the per-

spiring southpaw.
Nothing Easy

"What do you mean, soft match?'
nulckly answered the much-annoye- d ring
entertainer. "I don't know where they
net the Idea that this Hammer fellow Is

asv 1 saw him work once and I know
he Is one lounn uu. i w.. -

beaters that Iworldlot of
would sooner take on than this Hammer
truy "

Hammer is not very well known here.
He gained much publicity In his only
meeting with Champion Benny Leonard
when he exniDiieci ior moo . ......

scheduled fifteen rounds In Denver more
than a year ago.

He took everything Leonard dealt out
and the accurate placement ovf a right
to the Jw near the end of the twelfth
round forced him to say farewell before
tho regulation limit.

FRENCH SWIMMER-COMIN-

Lieut. Nungesser, Famous Avia-

tion Ace, to Visit This Country
Kew York, Dec. 16. Lieutenant

Charles NungesBer, famous blond ace of
France and a hero of the annual Seine
River swim, held recently through Paris,
Is to visit the United States. Informa-
tion has come from abroad that he Is
to embark shortly on an aviation mis-

sion. In company with other dlstlngulshid
airmen.

Ho Is certain to attract wide atten-
tion In this country because of his ex-

ploits over the fighting fronts. Nunges-
ser has a record ot forty-si- x boches
downed In the clouds.

IJall Players in German'
Brranton, Pa., Dec. 18. Two former Jfew

fork State LctniB battball plartra are now
with the United Statea armr of occupation
Ire Oermany. They are John MlUua and
ViIuitenintiLeon Cadsr. both of whom ace

! aLima- - jbv

I

t" vV'-fpfci'''" ,""? ifm ..; &pm&mSto
'jr.. Vc-- . ;' v

EVER HAMMER

BOXING LAUDED
AT NATIONALS' --

VICTORY DINNER
Promoters Host Large Party

of Sportsmen Unique
"Peace Party"

The first boxing "Victory Dinner" washeld last night. The owners of the Na-
tional Athletic Assocl tion were hostparty of thirty-tw- o sporting men, in-
duct the Fcrib'S and few prominentstatesman, at Slgnor P. Glannlnl'BItalian headquarters. There the boxinggame camp fnr nhnm hnatin.r
and every proent took hlB turnr.uuing tne ring sport.

Thrre nnlv "nn Interruption. Thatwas Slgnor Glannlni when he toon
x.'as.in place General Dia-j'- s

name before tho gathering and to askwhat was wrong with him as' realtighter
Thero were many SPAItKLIXCl

speeches, Words were like liquid and
flowed freely. Kor five hours the gath- -
nrlnrv llnlrapn nfonttt fatlv lin.
and between impromptu speeches and
operatic selections Slgnor Glannlni
and Jim McCool ttjp guests had occa
sion iu Kruw uuii.

Spence, Tech Star, Killed
Tliomaai llle. On., Dec. Thofhat

Ppence. formerly fullback Georgia
Trch football team, killed air-
plane accident France November
Rccordlm-- : cablegram received here

latner.
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TENNIS S0L0NS

TO BOOM SPORT

To Develop Strong Team to
Compete for Davis

Cup in 1920

MANY BIG TOURNAMENTS

New York, Dec. 1C Every energy on
tlo part of tho members of the execu-
tive committee of the United States Ll

Lawn Tennis Association Is to do
devoted to establishing the national

'

cur

tournament of 1919 as tne , Rowine Tutor Dc- -

man - L. t Vi & -
wiUl

ame ' Nw York, Dec. 16. nice, long
Is the coun- -

coach ColumbIa creWB ho
try Is be combed, and the process haa last summer, last night
already begun, to get out players of hat ho had signed

ten ability who may hitherto or any othcr coeo an

escaped They are as re was hearing
crults for of that a statement had gone out

some unreliable sourco that he had
that wl I its , n8reed to crew next

the of tho cup.
, year.

of re- - .

vcalc-- at the of the executive
committed held at tho
which completed Its deliberations Satur-
day It Is the Intention of the commlt-tc- n

to as to the eligibility
for entrance to tho national

tournament In order io
bring forth next season the greatest and
most field that ever
competed for the

To Select
From nmong tho star competitors wltl

be B'kctPd the team that will attempt
the return of the classic Davis Interna-
tional rhalknge Cup during the season
of 1020.

Thi ."olln-.vln- c resolution was adopted
by the ofilclals present at tho meeting
that closed Saturday:

"Whereas. The world war has ended i

and.
"Whcrens, There hat been no Interna-

tional competition In tennis 1014)
and,

"Wlierena. The resumption uch
rontratu will help cement Internotlonal
frlen.lxhlpa; therefore,

"He It renolved. That the
mretlnir of Hie U. S. S. T.. A. er

Its execute e cominlltee to take
such "ten n tnnv he noenrj-- to re.
establish the naila Cup contents, the
next one he in 1020.

"Be It reaolved. That the execu-tU- e

committee he hereby empowered
to defray the expenaes of anch competi-
tion 'from the treanury of the V. 8. N.

T. A."
No Codly Prizes

Major CJeorge T. Adee. who presided
nt the nvetlng. was interested a re-

port made by Major D.
former president of the national asso-

ciation, as discouraging tho offering
of costly prizes. Major pointed
out that standardized mcflnls were
favored to replace the tro-

phic., ns many of the clubs had hid to
make sacrifices of a financial nature
dn to tho war Membership lists had
dwindled and the Income had been ;

curtailed. He offered the following

resolution, which was adopted:
"Whereas, One of tho great expenses

of holding tournaments has due
the of prizes, and

"Whereas. Players have como re-

gard certificates-a-
s ns more ex-

pensive trophies now therefore.
i.t It .Th.lt tho U. S. . 1

p v roeommend to Its member clubs
...... ,. V,ri,.o nf Intrinsic bo given

1919, but that certificates similar
to those used in 1'Jii-iJi- o un -,
or medals authorized by the
U S. N. I- - T. A."

REAMERS TRIUMPH

Defeat Hog Island Riveters in
Benefit Match

Calling themselves the Reamers
wteri. Hog Island's tMMn

staeed a. nost-seaso- n game yesterday aft-

ernoon their athletic field at Ninety-fourt- h

and Tinicum avenue, the
Beamers winning by ore ot

The proceeds of the game were turned
over to Norton, one of their star players,

Pufcchal!who in a against
A. A. broke hlB leg.

Name Reds's Manager January 4

rinelnnntl. Dec. 10. "The question ot

sssas? '" " s

Spjf his In Cincinnati

Henigan New Record
v, Dec. 10. Jlmmle Henlcnn. of

cour-- o w. ..
two and

Dellart Undy Pirate Contract
(JiirrnrrrrtAi

.Tlmmv of iniiyi- -

" . liaiannii Tirt irsi, no
with the Pltteburah Pirate.

try out at flrat eecond
and eave w i . h .
baae.
tlon.

"Cnl-- .

If Jimmy ..

MBinnr ry hl hand
ao

or...

. a X nrocd and nalnbrldfC'
A Kdvrnrd". 5lrr.

MtivnvY. nECKi"i in".. n.--. .......
Billy Devino vs.

Willie. ..- -Leo -
Wkitnv vs Joe

v.
vs.

AMI
OVERCOATS

".T.V,'""'- -

5

Eddie Denny

Leonard
Battling Leonard
EverLew

REDUCED 130. w anu

& CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.

until
Open and Saturrtay

Have You Bought

sssutVf

.80
MORAN

Your"Pull-Proof-" Scarf?
Every man'a mind is on Peace and

and every man hopes some
--, ficirfs on

"Sff r..;.P,,.i--f .e,,, 6Se to

Tit

Robs 40 to 40.00
Houf Coals B.00 to 11.00

Swattr Coats S.00 to 9.S0

juxJiIot
Eiaht If Stores

1038 Market St. n oad & Girard Are.
1305 Market St. 1430 Chestnut St.
1518 Market St. 1416 S. Peon Sq.

Frost St 3647 Are.
Excltulus in the Stttto

NO PENN ROWING

Crews May Be Placed on
Basis

I'dward It. Bushncll, Penn's graduate
manager, this nfternoon denied that any
definito plans had been made for the
Quaker lowing senson. lie said that
thero would be a meeting to discuss
arrangements for the crews within a
short tlmo,

Mr. Uunhncll nlso added that. In
of the fact that tho' athletic year so
far has yielded such a small financial

all not
would bo to tho limit. Howlng, a
sport which yields no receipts, cost the
unhotphv T(ii0 last snrlnR.

Joe Wright, the rowing coach,
llU luinn in (.'ntindu.
another year to run,
Is contained l: it.

is nt
ills rontrnct h.-i-s

but o, war

RICE STILL FREE

championship
V.ln(fa rf AmnrlfiBn

nics Sl8nin8 Cornell
Jim

a reason. Literally fQ ,he re.
to sBntd denied

an agreement with
top have "Y,011 rowing

notice. needed n0' greatly excited on
the little army the United from

States assault upon coach the Cornell
citadel Davis

This condition affairs was
session

Waldorf-Astori- a,

rolnx qualifi
cations
championship

representative has
title.

Team

ulnce

of

annual
T.

to held
further

in
Robert Wrenn

to
Wrenn

former costly

great-
ly

been to
cost to

highly

...nlrnl
vnlue

during

standard

vs.

Btrc- -t

recent game

"'.'
arrival etcrd.

Sets
York.

OMlart

arpJntract
,h can

Olytnpia Harry

Snenccr
Fitzgerald

Tendler Hammer

SUITS

FROM ..
PETER

.Venln-t- .

Christ-
mas one will

"Piill-Prno-
f" the list.

'3,60
Bath

243h(. WootUasd

ThLarxt Hahsrdashtr

PLANS

Informal

view

return, Miorts

clause

COACH

COOMBS ACCEPTS

PHILLIES' TERMS

Former Mack Pitcher Wires
That He Is Willing to

Manage Baker's Team

GAINS WIFE'S CONSENT

Jack Coombs has accepted the po-

sition of manager of tho Philadelphia
Xatlonnl League baseball club. Ills ac-
ceptance was wired to President "William
V, Dakcr today from Palestine, Texas,
and is as follows:

After discussing In detail ydur
proposition, have decided to accept
tamp, feeling that I should make a
acrlflco to remain In the profession

that haB been so good to me. Write,
stating when you wish me to 'meetyou. m

JOHN COOMBS.
President Baker's reply follows:

Telegram received. Am t much
pleased with your acceptance of my
proposition. Know you will receive a
eirrtlal reception In Philadelphia.
AV1I1 write you tomorrow. Best wishes
to Mrs. Coombs and yourself for aMerry Christmas.

WILLIAM F. BAKER
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V,'.WroPtgiB Cigar for V ' V I M"St "

i 1 1

feJM JT EEP the Home P8
l , Fires Burning jH

raHH " in the glow of vsMAPACUBA Cigars.
There's no present thatMl gives such big pleasure JM jo 'so smaH a price. 1

$$ IPl Mild Havana of selected', t "

tv U KSrlS leaf. Sold at Cicar
Vl'V i RuHF$7ES nn1 ? in A "i4-l-

T WWUHSHM IHra """ JKciima v0--
-
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